
The Sin Of Murder 
Preachers Sealing Souls For Hell 

dim umt 

The ministry_as a whole 
today is lost and on the road to 
Hell It's the blind leading the 
blind down to the 'pit'' 1 don t 
care what vou may believe. 1 

-- know that is true There are 

only a few men left today who 
are proclaiming the Bible as it 
is to wmen as they are There 
are only a few men today who 
know how to be true to the 
souls of men There are only a 
few today who know EXPERI- 
MENTALLY the Person and 
Work of Christ in saving a 

poor lost sinner, redeeming 
that sinner by His own pres- 
cious blood. Every preacher 
"Who knows Christ Experimen- 
tally will and does stand true 
to the souls of men. I can die 
but I cannot compromise. 

My subject is; "The Sin of 
Murder (Preachers Sealing 
Souls for Hell). Y’ou may take 
that to be a strange subject 
but I know what I'm talking 
about so you just listen. Ye are 
of your father the devil, and 
the lusts of your father ye will 
do. He was a Murderer from 
the beginning, and abode not 
in the truth, because there is 
no truth in him. When he 
speaketh a lie, he speaketh of 
his own: for he is a liar, and 
the father of it. (John 8:44> 

Every soul our of Christr is 
a child of the devil, it doesn't 
matter whether you are reli- 
gious or not. Every child of the 
devil is a murderer. That 
means you my friend are a 
murderer if you don’t know 
Christ as your Lord and your 
Saviour. There is much talk 
about the high murder rate on 
the streets of our nation and 
all over the world. And I am 
the first to agree it is awful, 
but, it will grow worse. 

There is murdering going on 
in many places, yet undetect- 
ed. which is far worse than the 
murder taking place on the 
streets my friends. I’m speak- 
ing of that group of Murderers 
who are preaching to you each 
Sunday where you go to wor- 

ship. You are going some- 
where to worship something 
or someone. But the murder I 
am speaking of is preachers in 
the pulpits of America sealing 
souls for hell and there is 
scarcely a cry against it. What 
is a preacher to do? Now you 

FF just listen; “I Charge Thee 
Therefore Before God, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall 
judge the quick and the dead 
at his appearing and his king- 
dom; PREACH THE WORD; 
be instant in season, out of 
season; reprove, rebuke, ex- 
hort with all longsuffering and 
doctrine (II Tim. 4, 1, 2) 

God’s man is to PREACH 
THE WORD! He is to preach 
the Word as it is to men as 

they are regardless of whom it 
may hit. He is to declare God’s 
way of saving sinners, not 
what some great doctor 
thinks. Paul also said, I failed 
not to declare unto you the 
whole counsel of God. God's 
man is to and will PREACH 
THE WORD, not tell funny 
jokes. _ 

A social gospel is preached 
today; “Now brethren don’t 
make anyone mad, try to get 
along with all the members 
That's one way the preachers 
today are murdering souls. 
Preacher, you are to warn 
sinners that they are under the 
wrath' of a sin- 
avenging God. Those souls are 
at stake preacher! I was born 
into and grew up in the largest 
Baptist Church in our home 
community. Deep Creek Bap- 
tist Church once boasted of a 

membership of over 600. more 
than any other sister church in 
the association. Every August 
we would have a "meeting" 
Note that I said meeting, there 
in your church In August, a 

group of young children would 
be brought down to the front 

__ and prayed for (on their 
knees) antTaflbr a~wliile the 
preacher or visiting evange- 
list would ask for professions 
of faith in Jesus And maybe 
the preacher would ask the 
convert; "Do you feel like you 
are saved?" And then the 
convert maybe would say, 
“yes I feel like I can trust 
Jesus, or I feel that I'm 
saved" Or maybe they would 
say like I said when I made 
that profession, “I believe I 
can trust the Ixird ‘til I die." 
Never one time did old 
preacher J Little ask me or 

question me if I had made it to 
Christ or. "DO YOU KNOW 
CHRIST BRO LITTLE’ No 
never a lime did he question 

■—- me—about awakening to the 
fact I was a lost sinner. Never 
did he aske me if I saw I 
deserved to go to hell and if I 
knew that I could only be 
saved by the POWER and 
BLOOD of the l»rd Jesus 
Christ Never did he ask me if 
I had REPENTED and had 
been given faith to LAY HOLD 
<ip CHRIST as He is revealed 
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to the sinner's heart by the 
Holy Spirit through the Word 
of God No. not one time did he 
ask me any such question 
Holy Spirit conviction that 
shows a sinner he is lost and 
alienated from God. without 
hope God t Hph. 2:12». that 
shows a sinner he hates God 
(Rom. 8:7>. no such things as 
those were ever mentioned 
and almost before I could gel 
that profession out of my 
mouth he hollered Amen! 

My friend, that is the usual 
way a preacher or evangelist 
murders poor blind souls to-, 
day! And that took place back 
there in the early 50's. I know 
there had been no change on 
the inside. And when I went 
back to school sometime later 
the teacher asked me, 
“James, what happened to 
you down yonder the other 
day? They tell me you got 
religion." I just sort of drop- 
ped my head and smiled and 
walked off. 1 hadn't been off to 
myself very long and this 
conviction drifted into my 
heart; "There’s been no 

change on the inside." I felt 
empty just as I did before they 
got me down on my knees. Any 
preacher, now you get this; 
any preacner wno Drings a 

sinner into the church on a 

profession of faith such as I 
described that preacher there 
doing (get it) is a MURDER- 
ER OF SOULS!!! 

You preachers never ques- 
tion a sinner to see if he has 
made it to Christ! You just 
accept their little profession 
and seal them for Hell! I came 
to see many years later after 
the Lord awakened me to my 
lost condition that old Bro' J. 
Little didn't know the Lord, if 
he had he would not have had 
me down on my knees to begin 
with, it’s sad but true that old 
Bro. J. Little died some years 
later and went to hell. Any 
preacher that will take a 

profession of mental faith in 
Christ as Saviour from a 

sinner and bring that sinner 
on in to church as a saved 
person without looking and 
-examining him to see if he has 
really made it to Christ is 
murdering souls! Did you get 
that? The average preacher 
does not know anything about 
being made a new creature in 
Christ, you know nothing a- 

bout blood redemption in 
Christ, therefore all you know 
is just joining the church by- 
profession, giving your heart 
to Jesus, and hitting the saw 

dust trail for Jesus. What a 

tragedy! 
1 know this will make you 

preachers mad. but you preac- 
hers are going to bust hell 
wide open unless you are 

awakened to your lost condi- 
tion and granted repentance 
toward God and faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. I know 
what I am talking about. 
Would it suprise you if I told 
you I was deacon and Bible 
teacher when the Lord awa- 

kened me to my lost condition 
that 1 had missed Christ? I 
told some of the folks down 
there at Deep Creek Baptist 
Church I was lost and they 
would not have it. The pastor 
would not have it. One of the 
evidences that a preacher is 
lost is that he does not under- 
stand an awakened sinner! 
You don t understand an awa- 

kened sinner Why? You've 
never been there' 

Some preachers take sin- 
ners in by letter. And the poor 
blind souls are led to believe 
that they are saved by a blind 
preacher Oh' the hell you 
preachers face It would have 
been better that you, like 
Judas, had never been born 
May I say something else in 
passing that may shock you" 
Every sinner before he is 
saved, comes to the place he 
wishes he had never been 
born' Do you know what I'm 
talking about0 Do you? Do you 
know Christ as your l-ord and 
your Saviour0 Face these 
questions frankly and honestly 
my friend 

The preachers today do not 
know any more nliout magni 
fy mg Christ than a jack knows 

__abou^jiiagmD^n^iilioun(l 

dog. All a jack rabbit knows is, 
just to run when the dog is 
coming. Wait a minute, all a 

preacher knows to do when 
Christ comes in is just to run. 
Am 1 talking about two-legged 
jack rabbits or four legged 
jack rabbits? As I sit here 
before this typewriter I realize 
what I'm preaching is not 
popular, but I also realize I’ve 
got to be true to the souls of 
men I know that one day the 
Holy Spirit awakened me to 
my lost condition, showing me 
the judgement I vras under 
with satan and how satan had 
me bound in his clutches, it 
was there I began to cry for 
the Lord to deliver me. I saw 
and knew I could not deliver 
myself and if I were ever to be 
saved the Lord would have to 
do it all. I saw clearly that 
salvation is of the Lord (Jonah 
2:9). Praise the Lord. I would 
that you preachers knew what 
I'm talking about but I know 
you don't and it will be the 
greatest shock of your life 
when you and your congrega- 
tion wake up in hell thinking 
you were saved. I know of 
churches, preachers and en- 
tire congregations going to 
hell. 

mere are more preacners 
called of the devil than of the 
Lord. Paul said they appear as 

angels of light. They preach 
smooth things, try to get along 
with the crowds. You do not 
want to offend anybody. A 
preacher who preaches half- 
truths will deceive more souls 
than a preacher who preaches 
an outright lie. Here is a 

preacher, he preaches a 

strong message one time that 
leaves his congregation dis- 
turbed, wondering wnetner 
they are saved. Then he comes 
back at night and preaches 
like they are all saved. 

Washing away his previous 
message that distrubed them, 
his next message seals them 
for hell. He may be bringing a 

good message, but somewhere 
in the message he will com- 

promise, and let someone off 
thinking they are saved while 
they are still on the road to 
hell. I heard a preacher one 

night in a church here tell his 
audience a person could be 
wrong on the coming kingdom 
of Christ and still be saved. 
What a tragedy 1 No soul who 
denies the Second Coming of 
Christ is saved'. What a trage- 
dy ! No soul who denies the 
Second Coming of Christ is 
saved' What that poor preac- 
her did was compromise. God 
never calls a man to misrepre- 
sent Him. God does not call a 

man to preach one good mes- 

sage this morning and then 
turn around that night and 
preach them all on the road to 
heaven. 

ini enuante oi a soul into 
heaven is a very rare thing, 
then how can you just let your 
members go along thinking 
they are saved preacher? You 
are a murderer in the first 
degree! Church members are 

paying preachers to seal their 
souls for hell. You didn't know 
you were doing that did y ou? I 
have a lot of preachers in my 
family, but they are lost prea- 
chers, some young and some 
old You don't know how God 
saves sinners, why aren't you 
preaching it then? If I asked 
you to write me and tell me 
how God saves a sinner you 
couldn't do it. Alright, write 
me then and tell me how God 
saved you Some of you Bible 
teachers, can you tell how God 
saves a sinner? Write me 
and tell me, I challenge you. 
Most of you preachers won't 
iead this far in this message, 
you're too mad at the truth 
already. You preachers are 

going to acknowledge the 
truth about your old rott'en lost 
condition or go to hell’ 

How many sinners there in 
your congregation are awak- 
ened.’ How many are Ijorn- 
again° How many can you 
vouch for as being saved? Will 
you face that question0 l,et me 

ask you a question preacher, 
do you know Christ? Ilo you 
know the way of grace without 
the shadow of a doubt? 
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SERVICE 

Challenging opportunity for career minded 
individuals to enter management training pro- 
gram. Fourteen weeks of rigorous formal and 
on-the-job training in major retail drug chain. 
We are seeking persons with a good educational 
background (college degree helpful) and full- 
time working experience in any field. You must ( be able to accept responsibility quickly and 
manage personnel effectively. After 14 weeks, 
advance to Assistant Manager. Send resume to 

Eckerd Drugs.Inc. 
Division No. 1 _ 

4133 Park Road 
Charlotte 2U209 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F 
t —i ——I 

amcell personnel service 
We have a variety ol clerical, technical and professional job 
listings. Our clients are equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employers. Call us il you are a qualified and professional 
applicant. All business handled confidentially 

All Fees Paid By Employer 
Call .70-1 > 372-7272_ 

R. V. C., Inc. 
TRACY TRIGG TRAILERS 

Sale* and Service 
We Appreciate Your liimuiesx 

Telephone: 537-7844 
E. Independence Charlotte, North Carolina 

GRIER FUNERAL SERVICE, INC, 
2310 Statesville Avenue 

Phone: 332-7109 Charlotte, N. C. 28206 
704 VValkup Avenue 

Phone: 283-5423 Monroe, N. C. 28110 

-- — L. 
for The if Church Xeu's 

★ Latest Community iVeim 

Head The Charlotte Post 

FORSALE 

"68" Chrysler New Port 
Top Condition 
Low Mileage 

Air Conditioner, Good Tires 
$550.00 

Call 
333-7038 

(.all Us For I'he 

Very Best In 

FLORAL 11LSK, YS 

Givens Florist 

2221 Keller Ave. 

hi I>ark of the West 

('.harlotte Drive-In 

3994904 
or 

.>23-30 IB 

OMNIA GIF'TSIIOPPE 
GIFTS F< >l< Xl.l.oK ASK>NS 

Kr.iul ilill jo»elr\ and 
house an •■'■Mine- 

3316 LaSalle Street 
Phone '.Mt U.VO 

Read the Charlotte Post 
each week. 

JOHNNY'S TREE SERVICE. 

Complete tree service. 
Stump removing 24 hours 
Call 394-5577 for prompt, 
expert service. Licensed 
and insured. 

Haynes 
PIANO TUNING & 

ANTIQUE 
PUMP ORGAN 

REPAIR SERVICE 

Post Office Box 8144 
Charlotte. N.C. 28214 
Office Phone: 394 5541 
Area Code 704 

1 CHECK OUT THE ADS IN 
I 

THE POST EACH WEEK 

FOR 
THE BEST BARGAINS IN TOWN. 

Check the ads in the Charlotte 
Post each week for outstand- 
ing buys. 

—■■ 

I TO GET THE 

POST JUST 

COMPLETE THE 
COUPON BELOW 
AND MAIL TO: 

CHABLOTTE POS1 
P O BOX 97 

Churlutte, ‘N. C. 

28230 

j_| One year $8.U0 
13 weeks $3.00 

Payment enclosed 

L_ Six months $5.50 
Two years $14.00 

Bill Me Later 

Name- 
Address —-: 

CV.; ---—* 

State-Zip- -- — 

We’ve Got Over 600 
SEWING MACHINES 
famous named brands 
For $30 up 
These machines sold for 
as high as 
$409 regular price 
This week’s Special 
ZIG-ZAG CABINETS 
Going for $99 

SPECIAL BUY 
5-Foot, AM-FM 
STEREO With 
Record Player, 
Recorder, 
Pyschodellic Lights, 
8 speakers 
$399.00 
WE FINANCE 
$20 per month will buy 
any of the above items 

Over 500 Brand new 
SOUL & JAZZ LP’S 
Top hits & Million 
Sellers 
$2.00 up 

HEYWOOD SEWING 
CENTER 

3325 COMMONWEALTH 
AVE. 536-1184 

Nwm«rology 
By Hirwi 

m 

410 837 198 311 
097 74^^56^ 803m 

Used Refrigerator, extra 
clean Large qiianity. 

3400 Wilkinson Blvd. 

Phone 392- 2381 

"^"R^VEimSERr 

HELP WANTED 

City of Charlotte 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

FOR RENT 

ROSELAND 

w 
' 

APARTMENTS 

AslW T0TALV3_^ ELECTRIC 

.Refrigerator & Stove Fur- 
nished A iivy I Flooring 
Private Entrances 

A earls Leases 

Conveniently Located Near 
Schools. Churches & Trans- 
portation 

For More Information 

■■■■ DIAL 

1523-04401 
i 1210 Pressley Rd. 
— 

THE MOTION INC 
THE HOUSING COUNSELOR 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING TO BUYv 
SELL OR TRADE, GIVE US A 
CALL 332^1337-WE WANT TO 
WORK FOR YOU. 

Our Want Ads Are Designed For You! 

Call 392-1306 

-■- 

The Charlotte 

Post 
# 

Has Something 

For Everybody! 

—JELLWAjffigO 
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 

Large Class 1 Motor Car 
rier, with home offices ir 
Charlotte, has opening in key 
punch department. Experi 
ence preferred. Salary com 

mensurate with skills and a 

bilities. 
Excellent benefits. Hours t 

to 5 Monday through Friday 
For interview call 376-1561 ask 
for personnel. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 

The City of Charlotte has ai 
immediate vacnacy in its en 

gineering division for ah expe 
rienced secretary to perforn 
various secretarial and offic< 
management duties for th< 
Assistant City Engineer. Du 
ties include taking and tran 
scribing oral dictaion, typinj 
technical reports and contrac 
documents and giving infor 
mation concerning the Publi< 
Works Project. Applican 
should be high school grad 
uate, supplemented with busi 
ness school training and havi 
several years experience it 
performing responbible secre 
tarial works. Send resume ant 

salary history to: 
Nancy Brown 

Personnel Dept. 
City of Charlotte 
600 E Trade St. 

Charlotte, N.C 28202 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

|HUI 
HQURM 

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON HUD ACQUIRED 

PROPERTIES 

INSUREDSALES 
381-121474-203 

3220 BrixtonCt.,’ 
Charlotte 

SALES PRICE 
$24,250 

MAXTMUMJidORTGAGE 
AMOUNT 

$23,500 

381-132938-221 
Lot. 1, Somerset Dr„ 

Gastonia $ 
21,500 
21,400 

iic iiigiiesi oner irom a uwn- 
ER OCCUPANT OR INVEST- 
OR meeting or exceeding the 
minimum advertised price 
submitted by the close of 
business October it, 1976 in a 
sealed envelope indicating (1) 
Case N., (2) Property address, 
<3) Either "OWNER OCCU- 
PANT" OR "INVESTOR” (4) 
Expiration date of offer peri- 
od, and (5) Return address 
will be accepted. 

DELETION OF HUD 
ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

SOLD 

381-020900-203 
2565 Brentwood PI., 

Charlotte 

381 132528-203 
905 Green Cir., 

Gastonia 

HUD PROPERTIES MUST 
BE SOLD WITHOUT RE 
CARD TO PROSPECTIVE 
PURCHASER S RACE, SEX 
COLOR. RELIGION. OR NA 
TIONAL ORIGIN 

Brokers may obtain ''listing from Department of Housing and Urban Development 41! 
N Edgeworth Street Greens 
boro. North Carolina 27401 

^ Telephone No 378-5692 


